The relationship of modulation of major histocompatibility complex class I antigens to retrovirus transformation in rat cell lines.
The expression of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) Class I antigens has been studied, by means of monoclonal antibodies directed against nonpolymorphic determinants of MHC Class I molecules, in two epithelial differentiated cell lines (FRTL-5 clone 2 and PC clone 3) and in one fibroblast cell line (FRT Fibro) of Fischer rat thyroid origin, before and after infection with various acute retroviruses carrying the v-ras-Ha, v-mos, v-src, polyoma middle T, and c-myc oncogenes. The results obtained indicate that a single virus does not produce identical changes in MHC Class I molecule expression in all tested lines, but a general increase occurs in lines derived from FRTL-5 clone 2 and a decrease occurs in lines derived from PC clone 3 and from FRT Fibro. Thus the modulation of expression seems to proceed always in the same direction in each cell line regardless of the infecting retrovirus and appears to involve posttranscriptional mechanisms, since no modification of expression of mRNA levels has been observed between normal and transformed cells. Only one line of PC clone 3 origin, transformed by the cooperation of two oncogenes (human c-myc and middle T), almost completely lost MHC Class I antigens on the cell surface and presented a significantly reduced synthesis of Class I mRNA.